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Tb* tlwltafl of 
Ms> arhlli, Mass., (MU men, 181 w« 

men, took the trmihte to vote Ml 
itf It.OOtt lnlfP, I'pMld 
Americans term to |»*k |nteie»t In 
polities, Had a trained rhtmpansae 
warned a tight rope stretched ghnve 
fha principal street »*f Haverhill, 
an primary day, heating a drum a* 

he walked, all the if,noil vegts 
tered voters would have hern out 
tn see that ehtmnanree 

It'i hard to mn** politics, or, for 
that matter, reltgh.n, Interesting 
enough to draw modern crowd*. 

Of two Ameriran geese talking to 
each other, often etna 1* asking, 
“What do you think about bust* 
ness? Will the national election 
disturb prosperity, etc.?" The 
United Wtates hasn't slatted on tt* 
prosperity. With Mellon in the 
treasury the nation's debts are cut 
down. Meanwhile the peonln are 

‘saving and putting away $30,000,- 
000 a day, in raving* hank* and 
good investment*. Why worry? 

No one realizes how thing* grow 
; In America, how rapidly we are 

climbing toward really gigantic en- 

terprises, worthy in size or the rich- 
est country. Recently some figure* 
of New York's National City bank 
were published. In May, 1893, de- 
posits in that, hank amounted to 
22 millions, and total resourcca to 

726 million*. 
On April 1 of this year the 

pawnks deposits wptc 740 million:., 
,the total resources 934 millions. 

In the report of this April the 
hank showed among its a«sets more 

‘than 9f> millions of United States 
government bonds aqd certificates. 
And in 30 days that have elapsed 

'since that report was published, the 
•bank has a profit of a million and 
a quarter on the increasd value of 
its government bonds. 

This isn't a government to sell 
short, and not one to make its citi- 
zens worry. 

You know the story of a man 

that was frightened to death by 
practical jokers. They tied him to 
a chair, gagged him, put the soles 
of his feet in warm water, told him 
they were going to cut, the soles of 
his feet and let him bleed to death. 
The water was colored red, the dull 
ride of a razor was passed across 
the soles of hi* Teet, and the man, 
believing that he was bleeding to 
death, actually died of heart fail- 
ure, That was a foolish joke. 
Don't frighten prosperity to death. 

If the pessimists want to worry 
let them worry about the navy and 
fl> ing forces of the United .States. 
When our silly statesmen met, the 
foreigners at that. Washington con- 
ference ami agreed to scrap war 
•• «'l«, thev did what shoulu have 
out them all on the political junk 

"Jim England and Japan scrapped 
>«,ni In- bottom," as William B. 
«•„. rn- vr "II puts it. We scrapped 

fr th" lop. 

^ We raptad magnificent new 
nr. under confirm I ion, shipa of 

v hich the cor.t ran up to $40,000,- 
('00 for one fighting boat. Our dear 
friend* acror*. the Atlantic and 
across the Pacific, scrapped trash. 
Now the naval power of the world 
stands: England, !>; Japan, 3; 
I nited States, 1. 

And when i* conic to a fighting 
flying fleet in the air. the United 
States stands zero., Worry about 
that! 

George H. Kendall, president of 
th« New York Bank Note company, 
dies leaving the company to Miss 
Ethel Allen, his secretary. Mr. 
Kendall's widow and relative* re- 
ceive cash and a>-e content. The 
secretary becomes role owner of 
the business, given to ber hy her 
employer for the very s»n?.ible rea- 

'son that, “she is thoroughly honest, 
knows th° complications of my busi- 
ness a* well as I do, and is the only 
person who does know them.” 

Many men, who, although they 
may not. admit it or even know it, 
have working at. their elbow rotne 

young woman who know# a# mip-h 
about th» business a# they do. or 
more, and who i# usually poorly re- 
warded for what. she know? and 
doe*. 

* The latest '’iggestion for bootleg- 
ger#—and it isn’t a bad suggestion, 
although it’# immoral advpcates 
the u*e of bootlegging submarine# 

|^tat would bob up beside the boot- 
legging ship from Europe, take on 

the cargo, #ink, swim under the 
w-atching government #hip*, and un- 
load in quiet waters. 

Enforcing prohibition ia consid- 
erably harder than putting it in the 
constitution. 

Did you buy government bond# 
while the war wa# on, patriot# were 

spouting, ladie# singing in the 
streets, and even elephant# from 
the circu# brought out with sign# 
on them to tap the purse of slug- 
gish patriot#? 

If you bought bond# and kept 
them, it will interest you to see. the 
bond price# quoted thi# morning, 
all at or above par. The pathetic 
thing is that many real patriots, 
with small purses, were compelled 
to sell at $85 a bond that cost $100. 

Dr. P. F. Smith, in charge of the 
United State* geological survey, 
announce# discovery of mountain 
passe* that make the naval oil re- 
serve# of Alaska accessible. Thi# 
i# important new# for the United 
State# and the people will hope 
there won’t be any band of patriot# 
gobbling up the Ala-knn naval oil 
reserve# on the ground that Home- 
body with adjoining land* might 
drain all the oil out of it. 

fOpyrlfM, 1994.1 

Mobilization Humor Denied. 
Belfast, May 2. Reports that the 

l.later government has ordered one 
of the border *< ctlons of its special 
constabulary to prepare for mobilhui- 
tlon have no foundation, If Is declared 
la competent quarters hers. The re- 

port*, It appears, arose from the cir- 
cumstance* that thla spe-lal branch 
of the Ulster constabulary has an 

annual training period like the British 
territorial- which now Is approaching. 

2 St. Paul Ranks 
\rr ConNili(lntnl 

liilftffa) of Km I, \tnlr*wi in 

Klrat National Male llank 
l*ur« lta>e«| Itv M. Haul Mate, 

9t t s«t Kelt t*»» | 
Mull tit enwptstH It 
A*. t(‘»t Mi* PtylHit P AiIt)hilte 
F 1 AMetbutn and W it p*tt| i*f 
th* ftt P# ■! ft at* batik. ftUrhllN 
Ilia t#tet»**t of I, | AMitat It iltt 
ftrtt fttata bank nf wbb H Mr, An 
die*# tta* pr»aidant 

tha Ian l>ank* will h* eemaolldated 
under the nam* nf th* nt. Paul Mitt 
hank, Tha hat* hank wilt hava a 

capital nf tin ttmt and will atari with 
a surplus nf H.aoa 

Th* ftl, Paul mat* hank waa nr 
aanltnd In Ilia, *mi lh# First mat# 
liank In l*li, th*** being the two old 
eat banka In ftt. Paul. 

Offlrara of th* naw hank Will he 
Mrs Pauline P, Arterburn, president: 

>!, Arterburn, vie* president; W. ft, 
Paul, Vic# preaidant; F, R. Ilaggart, 
vie* president and caahjer; ti, F. 
ferny, aselsiant cashier. All of these 
ctcepl Mr, Ilaggart wsr* official* of 
tha Ilf Paul ftfat* hank, Mr. Ilaggart 
was vlca president of tha First mate 
bank. 

The consolidation Is tha result of 
the Illness of Mr. Andrews, who de- 
sired to retire. 

lcamstnr Tomci! Into Hiver 
^ hen Bridge Span Collapses Kearnay. Neb. May 2.-The day 

was balmy and ducks were cavorting 
about on the tranquil water# of the 
mldc Wide Platte as Otto Lowell of 
Olbbon started across the bridge south 
of that village with a load of baled 
alfalfa. Halfway over one of the 
bridge spans gave way and Lowell 
tcol-, a header Into the stream, clear 
"f his load of alfalfa, which followed. 
The horses wrenched loose and took 
to a nearby field, where they browsed 
contentedly on succulent grasses un 
til th-ir master completed his bath. 

Cruise Arranged. 
Newport, TI. I„ May 2. —Arrange- 

nienls for the Atlantic fleet to join 
th® Pacific fleet at ban Pedro ne*t 
January and for the combined United 
states fleet to proceed to Hewall In 
February were made known In naval 
Circles here today. 
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Wki l« hathMtn* WrfW MMwrt 
kt* Ntkof 

"CM, eali' MMM Me* Nt**» WN 

Jscwdr M IM M-te t f»«* *1 *«* 

t«M '• Imteu* of M, Hit a what • 

IN* HMHHf Mil »*>( lit l a-”4 
MKi In »l»|» with Hi* IMcIn Mid 
hi*t I* »mi*t*n **u Hill yn«i urn 

*•*» with 
thi inrtiM 1* |wk« with her iih 

apa Hit * m If sh* Mi l*»* *• In 
•**•4 nf In her l*i* Hi, M'a wtl r* * * 

Mr IN* frthut* nf th* lit|(li, w M< h 
•1*111 |iwl« her lull* Mill** I 
peter knew • w«m*n a* nl4 as Mu 
iJurhe*, who *•• aid* lo carry off 
*M*c***fult* Iho maonattam* and 

coquetry of a charming whaal girl 
fn almoel any nlh*r woman. Iter III 
ila wgya wnijlif h* aillv. Ml In her 

ihay ara adorahta, and nm on« of 
Iho** who lova h*r would hav« h»r 
changed in Ilia (lightest i**H|rtil»r 

Dirky ro*« gravely, adjusted Ilia 
II* *nd h*ld nut hi* hand In her. 

My hat and coat, Madge,' h* 
threw over hie *hould«r lo nte. Than 
In th* earn* casual l"n*. ha ad 
draaacd her. 

"Hav* you any particular pi*-* 
you'd Ilk* lo ailghl first-Con*t\ I* 
land or th* Wool worth Building, or 

111* Malropolltan Muaaum? Or would 

you pr*f*r Niagara Kalla? And *r* 

you aure you hav* aufflclent wrap*? 
It'* quit* brick oulalde. 

Sh* at ruck hi* hand smartly with 
th* stick of her lorgnette, 

"I thought you knew m* better 
than that." ah* pnut*d. "I may be 
ancient, but do 1 look like th* nine 
teenth century? Niagara Kalla, for- 
sooth! Nothing doing! Tou'll tali* 
m* to Havana or Jh* Bermudas — 

or—" 
"I get you," Dicky Interrupted, 

“and I greet you a* a true soul mate. 
I’m dying for a good drink myaelf." 

"I can endure thl* no longer." I 
gave a realistic little shudder and 
made my voice heavily mournful, 
"fihe not only entice* my husband 
away, but she plans to make a crim- 
inal and a drunkard of him. Take 
rne away, Katherine, somewhere, 
anywhere, but away!" 

Katherine was quick to catch my 
cue. I wanted to see her alone, but 
had not known Just, how to manage 
It. The littlw farce which Dicky and 
Mr*. Durk»e were staging and which 
th* little woman, at least wae In- 
tensely enjoying, gave me just the 
opportunity I wanted. 

"Come to my room, you poor 

Douglas 
phoiHI AI. 
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Omaha's Best Food Markets 
The Home of Quality Products 

Come Once and You Will Come Always 

QUALITY MEATS 
Fancy Fresh Dressed Young Hens, lb. 29'4^ 
Best Cuts Fancy Reef Shoulder Roast, per lb.,. 
Armours Shield Narrow T,ean Breakfast Baron, per 
,b.18'4<* 

Fancy Young Veal Roast, per lb.|5 and 12r2<* 
No. 1 Skinned Hams, half or whole, per lb.. .. 19,4c^ 
Sugar-Cured, Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb.12'4£ 
Fancy Short Cut Fresh Beef Tongue, lb.%. 19^ 
Pig Pork Roast, lb.12’4<* 
Fancy Pot Roast, lb.'.?.12’ ’O 

"18-lb. Sack 

Pillsbury’s 
Best Flour 

$1.68 

Fruit* 
Vegetables 

Sunkist 

Oranges 
Dozen 

174c 

Dr. Phillip’s 
Grape Fruit 

each 

74c 

Fancy Home 
Grown 

Asparagus 
per bunch 

10c 
arid 

124c 

.Rhubarb 2 
Hunches for 

5c 
Radishes 

per bunch 

5c 

Green or Wax 
Beans, per 

lb. 

20c 

Per (it, 50* 

10 lb*. Best Cane Sugar 
for...87* 

100 lbs. Fine Granulated 
.88.75 

Groceries 
Klectrlc Spark Soap, 

10 bar*.38* 
Petrolene Soap, 12 barn 

for.05* 
Shredded Wheat, per 
Pkg.11* 

Post Bran, pkg., 12'/4* 
% 

Uncle Sam's Breakfast 
Food, pkg.20* 

Minnesota Macaroni or 

Spaghetti, pkg 23* 
Assorted Advo Jell, 

3 pkgs.23* 
2-o*. Bottle of Lemon or 

Vanilla Kxtrart .211* 
3 Cana Carnation Milk 
tor.2 9* 

2 lb. ran Sweet Potatoe* 
earli .17'** 

No. 3 rana Frank’* Sauer 
Kraut .. .12’** 

3 Cana Corn .29* 
Aaaorted Pure Jama, 

18-oz. jar for ...29* 
Baker’a Cocoanut, per 

c*n .15* 
Monarch Baked Beana, 

3 cana for.29* 

Salad Drawing, 
our own maka, 
par lb 40£ 

Buttar and £«*• If 
Maadow Gold, 

Bettar Buttar or 
Ideal Buttar 

par lb. 

American, 
Yellow or 

Brick.Cheese, 
par lb., 

li-oz. pkg. Old 
Individual 
Roquefort 

Cheeae, 2 for 

.Silver Nut or i 
Tropic Oleo 

per lb. 

SPECIAL 
for Saturday 
I ten'* Cranio 

Sandwich, 
2 Iha. for 

55c 
Fancy 

Louisiana Harries 

New Potatoes, 
3 lb*, for 

23c 
Coffee 

Our Central 
Special, 
par lb., 

35c 
3 lb*. 

$1.00 

• 4r > • ha* if nA • '* 

iHh A Aaf WH* Ititgh 1 ft llh* j 
tilt A it till * 

1 AM I H lit (* #ri***l i* Ifm 
I *ll* AAld A* • * lift lh# < A t 

t M aNM Util A h'f**l**A 
W * «»• •*A fh* Am>t IM Mi* 

thtdiM * ft* I* *M li'ffi d*At*| 
tingt-, And lt*ll'MHii i*,t**)M hit 
am*," 

*t |Ii*h|M **td tMlrh *t that: 
ah# mM I hi Aim*! 

to fafft to ftm. And tut fwOeht A* fit I 
h# hat*|iv how until i* get Mti 
Ah* I* tithing And fwiiiilllif ntth » 

gitmt Inntttng Mil, And tit* hi ft* 
nothing »ttf* bn h*t !l*t eup i* 

brimmih*. * 

AMI a petit* tie A dot A Id* little! 
tnitd'liii *hi Inhit hit# lint In ht * 
youth," | In Hint 

Ah* • A darling A AW.'1 KalhfHh* 
atHiniid, thinning *i»i I hi dim? *f 
her on ii t< <m» and uah»Hng m« in 
'hnl di* ton Inn* any nthir n<nnan 
nhn mutd get ana? With It* 

"N«t ri|ii, f gnawered, ami th*n 
na III* door Inanl. and Katherine 
pitihid forward a chair for tun, I 
aak*d lh* tpi*«l|on whlrlt had lain 
heavily atalnit my heart for da* a. 

"Tell tin*, do you think th»ri* a any 
rhanr* of Ha coming ha*'k7" 

Katherine* pmfearional manntr 
lnvnat*d lirr tnatantlv. 

"On that point I ran »lv* you no 
Information. *hr aald alowly, "for 
I havo non*, only a trained dlag 
noallclan rntild d*termln* that, and 
lt‘a too eortti j*i even f*>i lh* b»»l 
of them to off*r ait opinion. t>f one 
thing you may Im ante. Dr, Hrallh 
wall* cleared everything up to the 
In at atom, and 111#* wound boa healed 
beautifully, an on* ir|lglit expert 
when h# operate*. 

All her enlhii'.laem for the aklll of 

Ik* MMllklll • «* ft « * *1*1# t*t*l 
4 44-4 Nil ****** 4** • | *M ***» »** 

in *.,» t*Mt aM la-mt** I fc*i»* 
• *.*■« «*• *>« I ft*, If nt i*f**»tit|i 
************* >*> ** i •*«• **<**i*i*i *im 
14****** I* »*lk«*ii* M4 ***** k***4 
***• lr*4mi* 

41m* **4 *»*«M*i* I **'*»M fl***"l 
ll|. nl**M || *«> | ■«.» *<#* 

* V**, a**4 |*** u iff)** H ***** 
In * kllWillii |*t'ir1*4 * 

Ml i-.iiwlianltf l"»* ***> **lf I tiil* 
hi* ttftHttmt I I Mu* I Ha** 1*44 * *>*i 
• t** matin* |hii •** fi«n**4 lull m* 

*1 lialMn* W4MM4 " 
k *« I *,*!!*» n*i«* .**»»'**« an* 

k*tH in** I** ’1 I iiurn l»4 
I,*#- III. Ml* r*4nn**i4, * Hal I 

4m> * mlinl I*liti*a inn IHal 1*t 
|*i niihw • 1**1 * a* **i v •■tittnitMti 

nli** hfi ** In n If* I* I * n 

CHICK SALE 
All Breeds, 10< to 15f 

More'* lour <-|i»nc«, Saturday 
morning w* will **II !,<100 fin* 
(tandaid hr*d rhlrk* »»l*cl»d from 
h»*vy living atralna at 10# to 
15#. All br**d». Com* *arly. 

The Baby Chiek Store 
IBIS Homrd Itreet. 
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Phone and Mall Ordera Filled—Free Delivery In City. 
MAIL ORDER SPECIAL! tilth cicry Mb. parks** of nor So, 1 

fOinpnnder Ten at $IJ>0 nnd Mb. ha* of fancy Breakfast Cocoa 
for 4i*e. we will ship yon 100 Ihs. best refined sn*ar for 7.96; 
total, $9.70. Satisfaction fJiinrontoed or Monpy Refunded. 

100 Lb«. Best Refined Sugar ..$8,69 
10 Lbs. Best Cane SUGAR 85c 
MILK. Carnation, nr Talue Brand <8 limit), ran 0VtC 
t VhOI, A IVOMIEK COFFEE, 3 Ihs. for .$1.10 
HI ITER, Dairy Moid, hesf creamery; pound.. .‘(Op 
EtitiS, strlelly fresh from fbe ronnfry, doyen 22^e 
CHEESE, hraft Bros. Brick, special, Ih.25T 
M.tZOLA, per f|finrt ran only ....47T 
RED SALMON, fall ran«, regular Ue seller, for.25<* 
BUITLETT TRAVIS, flneat 4 allfnrnla park, large 4Ae eaa. 294 
VtOICD4l<R PIC ACHES In hraty ayrup. worth 4t»r, large ran...2*34 
HAWAII AM SLICED PINEAPPLE, a rral valor, large ran.314 
HH\7, BAKED BRASH. e*tr» a|>eetMl, .1 tall ran*.414 
EYTR 4 LAftttE RIPE OLIVES, large 4hr ran, aprrial.294 
ill FF4 OLIVES, largr onra In quart fare, Wr mine.494 
I 4L1FOII5I4 rill 4EH, large f|-|h. package. 7Ar value.. *94 
COCOA BIT *541*4. freah haked. per Ih.22'*4 
sir.M.V STEt I4I,, 3 lAc glaaara. I3r value, .254 
f Hi VC It VINEGAR with glaaa Jug, full gaflnn .494 
FA 51 V II •• F, or 5 4 VI HE A 5*, Mery aprrial, .*! I ha.234 
roil,FT PAPER, allk ffoaue. 1,000 aheeta In roll. 3 rolla _294 
I HEME Oil, OH II 4 R ll WATER # 4VTVV.E SOAP. 3 I Or bare 214 
FRESH MADE POT4TO on * 4*114*.!, SALAD, plot .254 
Ot H OW 5 1.000 ISLE OR MAYONNAISE, freah dally, pt.... 35* 
BUCKEYE FRUIT .1 AM, large 10-ouore Jar, JWr Maine.214 
FA NO LAMOE MUIR DRIED TEACHES, Mh. pkg. 35* 

PINEAPPLE Evfra Large Each 25c 
in?, phiimcd unwK mi it ,i«r#» ,).». a r«r 2Ke 
ORASOCK, sweet Jnicy Siinklsf*. doyen.10r 
EEMOVS. Inr*e, dandy Jnicy ones, doyen.25r 
A*t|’AR Atit'S, freah young and tender, hunch .104 
HEAD LETTUCE, elegant aolld heads, each .104 
CELERY, freah shipment from Florida ....104 
f.REEN ONIONS, a whole dosea. honrhra. 194 
f’RKSIf *1*15 4* II. young and fender, perk ..85* 
NEW POTATOES, Inrgr onra, 4 lha.. 294 
HHV BARB, aprrial, A banrhea .. 10* 

CHICKENS =» ii.28wc 
ERESH PORK 8H0ULDER, POIIRD....Rt*r 
CHOKE STEER POT ROAST, POISD ..\Vie 
BEST l ITS SHOI I,DEB OR (HECK ROAST, POTSD 1.V-C 
TEAS PORK I HOPS, I’OtTSD .17«r 
FtSCV VOIXi VEAL HflAST, POISD .15r 
TEA I, BREAST wllh pocket, POISD ..... .8H* 
PI RITA V BtCOS, l-I.R. boy sliced.H’it 
HOLD'S EXTRA ERAS BtCOS. H or whole. POCSD..... IS'Ar 
MOKREEE'S EXTRA LEAS WACOM. H or whole strip, |h„ 24Hr 

AD VO. JELL 3 Pkgs. for 25c 

SKINNERS ;"H%£v3 Pkg,. 25c 

SUNKIST FLOUR,48-U.»itt$1.64 
PEARL WHITE SOAP, io i«»39c 

wry i vr, a gfi# i oui niT> h u r<yuR, ; .«■« aft* 

PURITAN MALT, Hw Fix,? 57c 

BLATZ MALT SYRUP, Cm 55c 
Bhelesnl*-Omaha’, I,nr*est P*t Price Market-Retail 

tO0« tern e* 
SI CCESSOR TO 

THE TABLE SUPPLY 
17th and Douglu All Phoaca AT. 3867 

I in ABOliT r. V. A. 
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TUTTI FRUITTI 
All the delicious flavors of the various kinds 

of fruits give Tutti Fruitti a flavor that tickles 
the palate and satisfies the appetite. 

Serve it as a dessert for dinner or any social 
occasion. 

Take a quart or pint home today. 
There'a a Delicia dealer near you. 

E^FAIRMONTOKAMERYCaiE* 
CfTABOSHf01884- OlLICiAlCC Cat AM 

IJTII A JOftr.* bT*., OM1H4 
*#n#l a (issial tor|*jr for your ropy af 
Sew %t ny a of *enlng l»rlMa Ire 4 reae< * 

•*»# t tm flM i M Mm * it 

riftlAMii || Mr | ttett | ft Ml 
Nr *t •***f*t*i tti iNM Mi 

LATTER DAY SAIN T 
SPEAKER COMING 

M*l*« I fMR»R|»R| nf IM 
• Mnwtl nf )H»M « fiHtl IaMm | Ntt 
WM§ «IM ♦** (VR«hi mnMii 
•*» |M» Mi»N •! till! iHttMl At 
«M* •AtlMth At iMMh *M f*|Mr+ 
NffTtl 

ClrsM t« |>. » * l f i|t* | nh 
MaMm Nit**f rftnd tm, i»« t t*M 
NiltM ftM Ml IflitihtfTPR 

tM* A4fe liMidtp 

ANNUI.MI N I OF 
MARRIAGE SOUGH 1 
*****i*»l4**t< It W*. I Hi * I 

Ml* It W »» tit **»k*f I* j 
M«* Hi* »»■•••***• *4 Ittlt #*** 

KMwtf !•»,*..*•> If, ttiMtlitt t 
In# % If ft* »|l ***■ >1*4 *»*»**■ It* 
It. I**t *1 fttHlt IM. I'll I* M«» 
tSHHWNI ||U4itt* tit** Hi *4 I **I|| 
*f HHitt I it** Hilt** ft l*ft 

fit# (•*!**♦* *!**• M I* til* 4**1** I 
ft llipif *••*> In lt*tt Itit t41H*|i| 
*i»*4i»4 Mi *«4 Mi* l*n««Hiti| 
*i*|iti* Ihtl tl lit* lift* fit In t*fti j 
Hliitt l- 4 ||* tftl If frtll *44 |t>,«i tit* I 

,n • »!««. Miftilft I* I tit j 

|w.. « .. ■*» ♦*•# N IM 

|)H n ll.al IM * •* • *■**♦«»»> 
>. !»• ♦ *♦**• ***■•»♦ • I A 

MliltH «•» *»‘a«***<»*4 

ft** ♦*•*11*11* **• kflMktl IM Mk 

n>fil hi Am *M HI W4 
»»•**».>• mf p»Hil*i«*li 

iiinaluti i♦mili in I«m 
AM**** ♦*•*. Ik Mk* t ** A WM 

*»*»♦ •t*i(|«*tktti*g M ►**»♦•, **"kt*t 
»♦* | «*4 I (*f li’Hf Ik IM ***** *• 
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Cuminq 
<3t. \ 

uffs 
Small Lean 

Pork Skowlder* 

8c 

Choieeit B*rf 
Chutk Roul 

12zc 
Picnic Hami 

114c 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 

Choicest Veil Legs ( or whole).. 1 
Choicest Veil Loins, Kidneys in ...15(* 
Choicest Veal Chops .15C ! 
Choicest Veal Shoulder Roast . 1'm ’is #* 
irresh Leaf Lard ...lO'.'C 

PORK CUTS 
Freth Button Butt!. tTfC 
Freth Spareribt fir 
Freth Hamt .17f 
Freth Pig Heart! 5C 
Freth Pig Liver 5C* 
Freth Pig Snoutt Sf* 
Pure Porh Sautage 11t<* 

Choice Skinned Hamt, tpecial |7C 

BEEF CUTS 
Cho ice Rib Boiling Beef fjC 1 
Choice Beef Pot Roatt 10** 
Choice Cut Round Steak 20f* 
Choice Cut Sirloin Steak 22c 
Choice Corned Beef. 12';<* 
Freth Baef Liver. I iff* 
Freth Beef Braini IOC 
Freth Cut Hamburger 10c 

Freih Country Eggt, QO 
per doren v 

SMOKED MEATS 
Sugar Cured 5trip Baein ........ 15* 
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon .20C 
Sugar Cured Bacon .lM 
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams .1.* 
Cudahy’s Puritan Hams .21 C 

BUTTERINE 
Liberty Nut Oleo .30<* 
Liberty Nut Oleo, 5 lbs .95^ 
Evergood Oleo, 2 lbs 
Fvergood Oleo, 5 lbs .$1.20 
Danish Pioneer Creamery Butter .39C 
Fancy Cream Cheese 
Fancy Brick Cheese .25C 
Pboeni* Pimento Cheese .4w 
Cesundheit Malt, special at .JOC 
fancy Sweet Corn 10* £ 
Fancy Farly June Prm% .16* | 
Fancy Tomato**. 2 can* for .2M 
Fv^porated Mill*, tall can ... .9c I 

Pure Rendered Lard. 1 Q 1 _ 

special l£tC 

I Mail and Expre** Order* Filled Promptly 

F-R-E-E 
DELIVERY 

HANDY SERVICE SPECIALS j 
SHOW YOU HOW TO SAVE WISELY 

GOLD DUST, large package .. 25c 
SHREDDED WHEAT, 2 packages, ?3c 
Pork & Beans, Van Camps, 2 cans, 25c 

SUGAR, fine granolaleJ, 10 Its,. 89c 
E66S, dozen.25c 
MAZOIA, pearls.53c 
MUSTARO, French's, 2 jars. ■ 27c 
PUFFED WHEAT or RICE, pkg., 14c 
3 CANS Peachos, Pears, Apricots, 93c 

PaeltMl in kaarjr tyrvp. 

COOKING APPLES, 10 pounds ■ 65c 

HEAD LETTUCE, solid, 12»/2C and 15c 

NEW POTATOES, 3 pounds Inf 25c 

PINEAPPLE . . . , 15c and 25c 

Oranges, Sunkist, med, size, do;,, 25c 

PRUNES, 2 lbs.■' . . 27c 
GRAPEFRUIT, each . 10c 

Dr. PHillipn, larga lit* 

FLOUR, “Omar Wonder” 93c t,* $1.69 
BUTTER, Idlewilde,” “Seward"... Lb., 43c 
PICKLES, Diamond “ H HALVES Qt. Jar, 46c I 
SOAP, “Pearl White".. 10 Bars, 42c 
COFFEE. “Quality,’' 50c lb, 3-Lb. Can, S1.31 
MACARONI, “Skinner’s,” 10c Pkg., 3 for 25c 
TELEPHONE TELEPHONE 
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